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Oat Reach Holineaa Church
Sunday School begins at 10
a.m. Morning service begins
at 11 a.m. Services are held
the first and third Sunday
night at 7 p.m. Singing is
every fourth Sunday at 2:30
p.m. The pastor is the Rev.
James "Buddy" Bullard, Jr.
We praise God for his

blessings that he had.poured
out upon Out Reach Church
recently. Sunday the power of
God came down and blessed
all God's children. Sinners
shed tears as the spirit of God
moved on them. We just
praise God for the souls he
has given us. Young men and
women have found Jesus as

their savior.
Sunday at 11:30 on 211 at

Bruce's Landing, we had a n

old fashioned baptizing.
There were nine who had
accepted Jesus as their savi¬
or. Rev. James Bullard, our

pastor, preached under the
annointing of the Holy Ghost.
Our pastor and Rev. Guy

Graham did the baptizing.
Some of those souls shouted
as they were baptized. We

just had an old fashioned
service on the banks of the
river.

Sinners stood on the banks
and shed tears. Saints of God
rejoiced. It was just a won¬

derful day for Out Reach
Holiness Church.

Rev. Guy Graham will be
speaking for us Sunday mor¬

ning. You are welcome to
come be with us. Don't forget
our singing the fourth Sunday
at 2:30 p.m.
We would love to thank

each one who came by June S
at Union Chapel and helped
us raise $246 for Mrs. Lois
Carter in our car wash and
bake sale. May God bless
each one who helped. We
praise God for our young
Christians who have just
accepted Christ that came our

and helped wash cars all day,
especially Bro. Luter Lock-
lear.

I would love to say you are

welcome at Out Reach Holi¬
ness Church. Come be with
us. We are glad to h^ve Mrs.
Lillian Lowry and her daugh¬
ter for the last few Sundays.

bXv^^God. believe aisom
me. In my fathers house ate

many mansion*, if it were not
so. I would have told you. I go
to prepare a place for you.
And if I go and prepare a

place for you, 1 wffl come

again and receive you unto
myself that where I am, there
ye may be also."

S Reflections^
by Alta
Nye

Oxendine
NOT ITALIAN ANYMORE?

During my junior high
years I lived in Red Lodge,
Montana. Most of my class¬
mates were either Finnish,
Croatian, or Italian. Their
fathers or grandfathers had
come to Red Lodge to work in
the coal mines there.
Our next door neighbors

were Mary and Angelo Dels
Rosa. At die other end of the
block lived Angelo's sister,
Teresa and her husband,
Barney Quaglino. I can still
see petite, spritely "Grandma
Dela Rosa"-always wearing a

black "mourning" dress and
veil-as she had done during
all the years since her hus¬
band's death-walking back
and forth in front of our house
between daughter Teresa's
house and her son Angelo's
house.
"Grandma Dela Rosa" is

^go^^^^^^w^^elo a

ffew yCATO §^o, brodtCf

A^lT^lled
two brothers . and me as
children. v

Back In Red Lodge I never
tried any Italian dishes. Now
they're so famous you don't
have to be Italian to enjoy
them. There's lasagne, pizza,
and ever-popular spaghetti.

. In fact, spaghetti was one of
'Leon's specialities.

FOR MOTHERS
AND OTHERS

Now. this may come as a
real shock to my Italian
friends. But my children and I
discovered several ways to
take that delicious Italian
dish- spaghetti sauce- and
make it into some tasty non-

Italian meals.
Besides pouring it over

spaghetti, we sometimes mix
this sauce with cooked rice for
a casserole I call "Spanish
rice." My daughter's favorite
is spaghetti sauce mixed with
cooked macaroni- a different
combination of two Italian
foods. We have even spread
spaghetti sauce over toast and
one of our friends prefers
spaghetti sauce alone.
Perhaps a good way for a

busy mother to save time
would be to make a big pot of
spaghetti sauce. After a spa¬
ghetti meal, the rest of the
sauce could be frozen to be
used for a variety of different
kinds of meals based on the
same delicious spaghetti sau¬

ce.

I DANIEL H.

DEVANE
of Hoke Coonty

FOR HOKE,
SCOTLAND

ft ROBESON
COUNTIES

I was not asked to run for
the House nor do I represent
any special interest group. I
am running on my own

because I want to represent
you in Raleigh. I need your
support after the election as

well as at the ballot box.
Please ask your friends to

support me on election day.
All I ask is that you please

give me a chance.

IN.C. HOUSE of
REPRESENTA TIVES
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.PAID POLITICAL

How True
Blessed are the poor.

They can tell their cre¬

ditors that they are broke
without lying about it.

-Democrat, Little Rock.

Independence is
something that the mar¬

ried man brags about.
. a . .

A one-track mind isn't
a handicap if you're on the
right track.

. ...

I Vote Experience . {
VOTE HERMAN DIAL!
ROBESONCOUNTYBOARD

I OF COMMISSIONERS j
] WHEN YOU GO TO THE POLLS ON JUNE 29TH CONSIDER
| QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE WHEN YOU VOTE

| FOR YOUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER IN

j PEMBROKE . MAXTON . SMITHS DISTRICT

| Let's Keep Proven
1 Leadership and Good
| Government in
! Robeson County
I Vote for action not

promises on June 29.

A Progressive
Candidate Working for ¦

And with Us.

.A man who gets things
done.

.Successful experience
in government, busi¬
ness and civic affairs.

.Committed to people
and dedicated to the
continued growth of ed¬
ucation, industry and
employment opportuni¬
ties in Robeson County
for all citizens.

.His record speaks for jitself. It is not a facade
or a false front.

VM.

N.C. Farm Groups Behind
Revised Tobacco Program
WINSTON-SALEM V. North Carolina farm

organisation! an endorsing a biH approved Tuesday
by the US House Tobacco and Peanut Subcommittee,
even though it isn't exactly What they expected.
"We an in support of the bill in all its concepts .

except the two we have had no chance to discuss .
and we hope the bill will be passed," said Dr. T.
Carlton Blaiock, executive vice pnsident of the
Tebacco Growers Association of North Carolina.
"We believe this legislation will answer the critics of

the program, while leaving the basic program intact,"
said John Sledge, president of the state Farm Bureau,
adding Oat be had some reservations.
One new provision is that allotment holders not

growing the crop would be assessed the same fee on
each pound of tobacco quota they lease out as

proposed for growers on tobacco sold. It would result
In double foes being collected as both the allotment
bolder the mower would have to pay.The other provision would allow the secretary of
Agriculture to designate certain tobacco grades that
are in surplus and "excessively priced" for special
sales without government price supports. That tobacco
would not be counted against the grower's quota.

anless he had some quota to carqr tear to fee
following year.

^«£!££" T^^tTdMiLTluow'whaT paSueaTtS
association will take tfl ha directors tit

chance the tax status of growers' price stabilization
cooperatives and raleee other questions, Stodgs said.
"For instance, what happens when an afletasent

holder refuses to pay?" he asked.
Although the Farm Bnrean Tobacco Ctonarittoe

hasn't discussed the proposed sale of eon gnats
tobacco grades, Sedge said, "We'd have to take a dhn
view of that We could have trouble with othar grndoo
K»ing mltwl la."
Sedge said that other changes to the propssal

generally reflected the position of the tobacco industry
and is basically in line with Fans Bnrean policy.
"It has been a long struggle to reach a concensus,

but the proposed legislation reflects the Ugh define of
unity among all tobacco growers en the need lor
legislation that will respond to the fnngrssilsnal
mandate for a 'no net-coot' tobacco program," Stodge
said.

NOTES-
--COMMENTS
What you put off today

you'll probably put off
.gain.

. . . .

Everyone is happy
when everyone is making
money.

. . . .

People who are quick
on the tongue make many
senseless remarks.

* . . .

It's surprising how few
breaks really deserving
people get.

. . . »
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Vote For AbWty, Integrity and Expertenoe 1
GARY L. LOCKLEAR . JUDGE I

. Practicing Attorney . Former Asawtam
District Attorney . Juris Doctorate, UNC Law
School.
. Masters In Business & Economies, Ap-
palachain State University.
. 5 Years Teaching, Community and Technical
College . Part-time Lecturer, PSU.

. Member Robeson County Young Democrats.

. Active in Civic Affairs . Member Beree Baptist
Church . Married 2 Children.
Paid (or by Locktsar for Judge Commutes, RandaN Jones
Jraaaursr
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| The Town of Pembroke B
1 And B

| Lumbee Regional Development Association |
| & Request The Honor Of Your Presence At Q

| "SEND OFF" FOR MISS LUMBEE g
j s To The Miss North Carolina State Pageant jj
j jj Saturday, June 19,1982 at 3 p.m. In Afternoon 8

| Sheff's Seafood Restaurant |
gWest 3rd Street B || Pembroke, N.C. 28372 Q
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EDITORIALS
Virtue, Still

Barbara Cartland, who
has written over 300
romantic novels, has
spoken out for virginity.
She says marriages last
longer when the bride is a

virgin.
That may sound like a

faint echo from the past toj
some but the highly
successful British author
says a survey, in the
United States, proves her
point.

She sees to :

tat always triumpn* u«

her books. And she
lieves young people today
have begun to turn away
from the loose, anything-

(goes philosophy of the
1 sixties to her way of think¬
ing. Thus, she has refused
for twenty yeir*. requests
of publishers to spice up
her novels with
immorality.

Oat welcomes a tradi¬
tional voice about virtue
end morality today,

Ro-fJoct I
Laymon Poe Loeklear

ROBESON COUNTY
BOARD OP EDUCATION

Burnt Swamp Rait Swamp
Pambraka Uniaa

"Let's Keep the
Children First"

..___!

Bernard Lowery I
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